
N
abati

A lap of the 
realties of 
present-day 
M

elbourne
* W

hen the Arabs first began to interact w
ith other cultures 

and nationalities, certain w
ords and linguistic traits w

ere 
assim

ilated into classical Arabic, to create a new
 version of it. 

The people w
ho spoke this style of Arabic, em

bellished w
ith 

foreign vocabulary w
ere said to speak N

abati, w
hich in this 

sense, m
eant foreign.

N
abati* is a video-w

alk through the City of 
M

elbourne that uncovers som
e of the new

 pow
ers 

defining its current identity. W
hile touristic tours 

present M
elbourne as a developm

ent of its gold 
and colonial past, N

abati focuses on the invisible 
m

eta-architectures and their role in shaping 
the city today.  

Videos available on Vim
eo channel: N

abati; a lap of 
the realties of present-day M

elbourne
https://vim

eo.com
/channels/1163601

KIN
G

S Artist-Run, M
elbourne

D
ecem

ber 15 - January 31

A project by
Lodovica G

uarnieri &
 Lorenzo G

erbi

narrator: Jenny Condie



Defence Materiel Organization

KINGS Artist-Run 

Crown Hotel and Casino
sightseeing from Batman Park

Thales Australia Centre

Crown Hotel and Casino
sightseeing from Batman Park

fence Materiel Organization

from KINGS Artist-Run to Crown Hotel and Casino (Batman Park)

Tour #1 Sport
Let’s have a look at the blood and muscles beyond 
horse-racing. 
You will be surprised to discover that this sport, 
which is traditionally understood as British and 
Australian, is built over Arabian elements.

from Crown Hotel and Casino to Defence Materiel Organization

Tour #2 Land
From jet fuel to chromium and from real estates 
to sport arenas, you will follow some of the trade 
routes that build the city’s modern political and 
economic power.

from Defence Materiel Organization to Thales Australia Centre

Tour #3 Defence
You enter a zone cut by movements of container 
cargos, trade routes and jet wings. And by doing 
so, you will discover the military cooperation 
between Australia and United Arab Emirates.

from Thales Australia Centre to KINGS Artist-Run

Tour #4 Borders
Let’s start our trip back to the Australian shores 
through the Indian Ocean, a journey which fosters 
the growth of the defence of Australian borders, 
feeding both its national sovereignty and the arms 
industry.


